
Three Fatal Accidents.
Last Friday evening 12-ye- ar old

Harold Chitwood, son of Mr. and
Mr. D. J. Chitwood, of Chitwood,
went out to drive home the cows,
taking his rifle with him. Waiting
a reasonable length of time for his
return the father started out to hunt
him. After searching but a short
time he came on to the dead body
of his son. The cause of the ac-

cident is not known but it is sup-ttose-

the hammer in some way was
taught, discharging the weapon, the
bullet entering the boy's head. Tin
death of this son occurred exactly
five months after the sudden death
of an older son, Rufus.

Tuesday afternoon while working
in the logging camp on Depot slough
John Gatens,- - 19 years old, was-struc-

by a cable and instantly
killed. lie was behind a stum
when the line whipped over striking
him on the back of the head anc
crushing the skull. He was tin
son of Game Warden James Catem
of Ona. The following morning the
Ixxly was taken to the home foi
burial.

Thursday of last week an un
known man was drowned while at'
omrjnS to crwy the lnoulh of th

.Siletz bay on a raft. The tide was
running out as he atteinped to cros.
and he was carried to sea, and the
body has not lcen recovered. Tin
intention of the man in making tin
attempt, whether suicidal or other-
wise, will always remain a mystery.

Decoration Day.
The members of the Grand Armj

mid Woman's Relief Corps anc
citizens observed Decoration Day in
this city. In the morning they
marched to the cemetery and dec-

orated the graves and in the evening'
services were held at the courthouse.
Rev. IYaice, acting as chairman,
made a short but interesting speed
then introduced R.v. J. R. N. Roll
of Corvallis, who came over on the
evening train to address our people.
Rev. Roll is one of the speakers in
the state, and having lieen a soldier
in the thickest of the battles during
the entire four years of the war,
had many interesting incidents to
relate. The speaker's principal
point was that that the war ia'cnded
jiikI that this the greatest country
on eartli was ajain united stronger
than ever before. The speaker was
talking to the men that were his
deadliest enemies during the con-flic- t,

but he left no doubt in the
minds of his hearers that nil en-
mity and strife was ended and that
all were brothers.

Lincoln County Fair Committee
Wallis Nash, Nashville.
R. F. Grant, Harlan.
A. J. Oglesby, Tidewater.
A. L. McDonald, Chitwood.
O. G. Dalaba, Elk City.
Ed Avery, Toledo.
O. MiddlekaufI, Yaquina.
C. II. Rradshaw, Newport. '

L. M. Commins, Reaver Creek.
W. F. Keady, Waldport.
Silas Howell, Five Rivers.
Carl Davis, Siletz.
J. W. Rones, Kcrnville.
J. Veit, Eddyville.
C. II. 1'earce, Morris..
Each committeeman isN requested

to send to the secretary the names
of a sufficient number of ladies to
represent his district on the Ladies'
Committee. As soon as received he
will notify the different members.

-- -
Truant Excursion

The steamer Truant will run an
excursion to Elk City next Sunday
to the ball game between Newport
and Elk City. Roat leaves Newport
at 9 a. in., and Toledo, 10. Fare
round trip, from Newport, $1 ;

from Toledo, 50 cents.

For Sale
Speckled Guinea Eggs for sale,

$1 25 for fifteen. L. F. Pepin,
Chitwood, Oregon.
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yesterday morning.

Harry Fant was a passenger for
the Valley Saturday morning.

Lambert Nelson of Chitwood was
a county seat visitor Wednesday.

II. S. Porter of'Nortons was in
the city the latter part of last week.

G. K. Freeman visited with his
family here Wednesday, returning
to Newport in the evening.

Miss Ethel Gray of Newport has
accepetd a position as operator in
the Rell Telephone oflice here.

Mrs. George Hamar and little
child of Nortons are visiting rela-
tives and friends in Toledo this
week.

Amos Baxter has rented the Ed
Wade farm on Olalla for a term of
three years. He took possession
the first. '

E. II. Vader, the Eddyville mer-
chant, was m the city Tuesday even-
ing having dental work done. He
returned home the ntxt morning.

Newport will celebrate the Fourth
of July. Preparations are under
way to make this the biggest cele-

bration ever held in the county.
The family of Engineer Merrill,

f the Fir and Spruce sawmill, ar-

rived from Hood River and are now
occupying the William Brown house.

The one that made -- them cut'
prices Water Front Barber Shop,
Toledo, Or. Haircut 2.5c; shave
15c. Only the. white trade wan tea.

Fred E. .Pernot, an electrician of
Jorvallls spent Monday evening
nhl Tuesday in this city assisting
the electric light people with their
lynatno.

Elk City ball team again defeated
Newport on the hitter's grounds last
Sunday. Score 8 to 7. Newport
will g;o to Elk City and attempt to
defeat the victors next Sunday.

Jacob Burkel the baker is treating
the bakery building to a new coat
of paini on the outside and has
tainted and papered the . inside.
Goldman is doing the work.

W. II. Henderson and wife of
Detroit, Michigan, have been the
guests .of Judge and Mrs. C. II.
Gardner for the past few days.
Mr. Henderson and Mrs. Gardner
are cousins. Mr. and Mrs Hen-
derson will soon return to this
county to make their future home.

RemembcrHomorrow afternoon is
tho date of the school election, held
for the purpose of voting bonds, for
the building of a new' school build-
ing. Nothing enhances the value
of property like the having of good
schools and buildings. It is up to
you as a good citizen of Toledo to
provide your children with the lcst
educational advantages. Vote yes.

Port Commissioners Lee Wade and
J. F. Stewart went to Portland
Monday to consult with Govern-
ment Engineeis regarding the port
and the work to be done here.
While in the city they employed
an engineer to make a survey of the
river. The engineer will be here
and begin the survey the first of
next week. At the meeting of
the board of commissioners last
week it was decided to make a
channel from the city warf at Toledo
to deep water at the west end of the
p .rt district at Oysterville a depth
of fourteen feet.

The Truant tooK a .irowd of over
sixty to Newport last Saturday
night to see tho boxing contest. !

As tho steadier is allowed to cany !

but fifty passengers she towed the
'1. 1. rw ! ft.iKtuncn incora. me crowd was

well pleased with the boxing exhi-
bition, which consisted of two six
round bouts, first between Geer of
Elk City and Sharkey of Newport.
The second bout was between Mc-- "

Elwain of Toledo and Fogarty of
Newport. All the boys displayed '

much science in the art of self de-- 1

fence. A jolly time was had on
the boat coming home. '

Fishing Tackle

The Fishing Season is here and we have
just received the largest, the best and
most Complete Line of Fishing Tackle
ever brought to Lincoln County. If you

doubt us call and examine the Stock.

Newton & Nye
THE HARDWARE MEN

Read This
Then Think it

Over

For a Square Deal
in Farm lands, Tim
her claims or Town
property in all parts
of Lincoln county,
see. NORTH, .the
Real Estate Man at

Toledo, Oregon

(-- '-

' '

C. G. NORTH, Tho Real Estate Man

desiring

Man,

Go to Toledo Stables
For good Driving Saddle Draying

Work at reasonable you can get them at Toledo Livery and
Feed Stables. Hay for sale. Toledo-Silet- z leaves Toledo

at 8 a. m. daily, except Sundays. Horses bought
sold. Good, old manure for delivered in all parts of
the city.

G. NORTH, Proprietor.

Miss Leone Wade of LaGrande
has been relatives in Toledo
this week. She returned home this
morning.

Dave and Shed Rosebrook came
down from day for a

with the home folks. Shed re-

turned Wednesday and Dave re-

turned yesterday morning.
C. C Pond and J. J. Derby were

over from Siletz Tuesday as wit-
nesses for J. M. Reeder and C. J.
Hardy, who made proof on their
homcsttads.

T. F. Kershaw, recently of Port-
land, has purchased the Newport
Signal of II. G. Guild. Mr.

is an old-tim- e newspaper man
in Oregon, and we bespeak success
for him in his new field.

Gentleman Morgan,
5546 A. M. R.

Sired by Lambert Rob, 4192; dam
Kitmont, time 2: 16i, registered but
cannot give number for this issue,
her sire Vinmont, 14017, time
2:2U; by Prince Vinniomt. T
2:20i, and the Dam of Julia
2:20. Gentleman Morgan
make the season of 1910 from

R.,
M.,'
will

May
15 to July 15 as follows: Monday,
10 a. m. to Tuesday 2 p.m., at
Newport; Wednesday, 10 a. m. to
Thursday 2 p. in. at Siletz; Friday
to Monday 8 a. m. at North's barn,
Toledo.

Terms, $15, July 15th.
Mares not showing to in foal by
continuing the service of the horse,
will not be considered payable until
satisfaction is shown.

Farmers, now is your opportunity
to get the service of one of the very

horns in the United States.

Notice

Farmers to

sell their Farms

will do well to call

and talk with -

NORTH,

the Real Estate

at Toledo,

Oregon

7

Teams, Horses, and Job
rates

Stage
postoilice and

that garden,

.

visiting

Portland Mart
visit

Ker-
shaw

payable
I

best

O. MIDDLEKAUFF
Law, Real Estate and

Insurance
TOLEDO. ... . . OUEQUX

ITCH RELIEVED AT ONUE

Thiit terrible itcb disappears with
the firtt drops of a simple compound

o oil of wiiitergreea thymol and glyce-
rine mixed in i. d d. Prescription.
This Rootliing, benling lotion, nsetl ex-

ternally kills the eczema germ instantly.
Heretofore the d. n. d. remedy has

been sold only in $1 00 bottles; but as a
special offer, any sufferer in this town
who lms never tried d. D. d. can now try
this remedy in a special bottle at 25c.
It cures the itching instantly. We
know this.

NOT1CK FOR PUBLICATION
V. 8. Land Oftlee, Rosebnig, Oregon,

( H E. No. 12950, Serial 03545)
May 9th, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that James W. Uhaf-fl-

of Tidewater, Oregon, who, on August 7,
1903, madi) Homestead on try, No. 12950, Serial
No. C35J5, for w4 nd se'4 nvr'. ne sw4,
fc nwW teli. See. s. townshiD 14 south, a 10

"luniiieue noticeol
final year "?

claim
ixake

June, 8Tni County Court
Claimant names

T. Mustoe, John A. C. Fred Rot
nett and H. ChHttin, allot Tidewater,
Oregon.

Benjamin F. Ionfs,

.NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
U. Ofllce, Roscburg. Oregon.
(0322) May 10, 1910.

Notice hereby given that Joseph T. Mustoe
of Tidewater, Oregon, who, 25. 1903,

made homestead appllct lion No. 12H0, al
No. 03622, ni se!4, eli sw)i section 6,
and nvVi of ne, section township

south, range Willamette Meridian,
has Sled of intention to make final five
year proof, to establish claim land above
described, before Ira Wade Connty Cleik, Lin-
coln County, at on the
28th day of June, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James W. Chaftln, John A. C. Nye, Fred Rob

mett Levi II. all of Tidewater
Oregon.

Bknjamin F. Jon is, Register.

I NORM'S 1L1M1

n
3 Pool, Billiards,

Card rabies,
Bowling Alle.v,

Candy, Cigars,
Fruits, Nuts,

Soft Drinks.
M. N.ANDEItSQN, Prop. 9

TOLEDO, OREUON

THE
YAQUINA BAY

LAND AND ABSTRACT
COHPANY

TOLEDO, OREGON

Have an te and complete "

set of Abstracts of Lincoln County.

BIG INVOICE OF

ART SQUARES
MATTING

AT BEDROCK PRICES

A. ROSEBROOK
TOLEDO, OREGON

ECONOMY
MEAT MARKET
STEWART & RANDALL Props.

Keep constantly on hand good
supply of Fresh and Cured Meats.
It is economy to buy your meats at

this market
WATER FRONT, TOLEDO

For a burn or scald apply Chamber-
lain's Snlve. It will allay the pair
most instantly nnd quickly heal

parts. salt by Toledo-Dru-

Co.

PETITION FOU LIQUOR LICENSE.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon,,

for Lincoln Countv.
In the inatier of granting a lleonso to ie'1

BplriluoiiK, malt or villous liquors, fer-
mented c'der, commonly known as hard
ciilor.in Yaquina precinct, Lincoln County.
Oregon :

To the Connty Court of Lincoln County. Ore.
gon, sitting for the transaction of County busi-
ness, we your petitioners do respectfully peti-
tion said (jrant a license to Edward
Wade, sell spirituous, malt, or vinous liqu-
ors or fermented eider, commonly known sa
hard Yaquina City, in Yaquina Pre-
cinct in Lincoln Countv Oregon, in manner
and form as by law provided, for a period of
one year.

Tnat we and each of us are legal voters andr
actnel residents of said precinct and we

resided in said precinct tor mora
than 30 days prior to da of this petition.

Names Names
WKllanlon JAShermer
WEBmilh ME Conger
8 J Shermcr II Shermer
Wm R Rack us Thomas Pavcy
V D Boone Vigars
Rocco Detllo James Cmlg
Ben Johnson Ira A Miller
A Hope W Lindermar
Wm Arnold A Haburinan
EMeuker O MlddlekaulT
Tim Dowling Karl Knudsoii
Thos Brow John Ackrat
Wm E Smith W E Smith
J Martin I McDonald

i

elder,

jueriuian, nus niea i u , ... .
Intention to make live prool, to es- - ."TV. ,

7,
, T,""" u

tublish to the land above described. f
10 0 clock a- - wbefore Ira Wade. r.lllltv ci,t. i.lni applica-- .

County, Oregon, at Toledo, Oregon, on the 28'"" CT? thB StH'9 ' r8
day of 1910.

for County, nt the
as witnesses:

Joseph Nye,
Levle

k Register.

S. Land

Is
on Nov.

f
for

8,
14 10 west,

notice
to the

Oiegon, Toledo, Oregon,

and Chaffln

a

For

or

Court to
to

at

te

J

John

n

1

'
room In tho County Court house at Toledo, in
said County and State, for a licenxe to sell ,

spirituous, malt or vinous liquors, or fermen
ted cider, commonly known as hard cider, at
Yaqulnn City in Yaquina piedinct in said
county and State, for a period of one year
from the 17.h day of July, 1910.

Dated t his 81 day of May, A. D. 1910.

Edward Wadk.
' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

V. 8. Land Office, Roseburg, Oregon.
April 28th, 1010.

Notice is h'rehy given that Hartiell Chance.-- .

of Tidewater, Oregon, who, on August 9. 1904,..
made Homestead Entry No. 13711, for Lot S .

section 8, township 14 south, range 9 west,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice of in-

tention to make final five year proof, to
tatablish claim to the land above described, .
before Ira Wade, County Clerk, Lincoln
County, at Toledo, Oregon, on the 10th day .

of July, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William Oglesby, Charles Cams, Henry Boy- -'

son andEcklny Heals aK e Alsea, Oregon.
Benjamin F.Jones, Register.


